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BISHOP BECOMES
THEATRICAL MAElt
Now York, Dec. 12 with Harry Leighfori; actor, 'stage manager

lis success no woinuter of tho "aifo and active Allinnco enthusiast, is to
IB

,

a
.and sane" tavern yclept "Tho
way," Bishop Potter is about to try
His hand at theatrical management.
j(On Friday next nt tho New York
Threatro a performance of "Tho KingjS
.Highway," a romantic drama by Wil
1mm Gill will be given for tho benefitm i" Ji B SM

fit thAetOTia'lQhntch Alliance, Tot

whiqhjBishop .Polter is an ardent bo
porter. Ho has not only given bis sanc
tion to. tho performance, but is active-
ly inlorcalcif in Its management."" If
the piece is successful it will bo sent on
tho road, thus forming a combination
of tho church and stnge such, ns has
not been known since tho days of the

tiraclo
plays.

thero are protests from
ministers, 'inoro were many registered
against tho good Bishop when tho Sub-

way Tavern was opened But there
aro juBt as many praising tho ambit-
ious project ns thero nro , jeering at

'It.

!Hov Walter E. Bcntloy, once an
now national secretary and or-

ganizer of tho alliance, is" looking af-e- r

tho details of tho production.

m
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PJiotogtapIi
Cushion Covets,...
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'rohcarso it and tako' charge of tho
stage. Ho will alsoiplny.;

Tho income to"be

m

the. hero
d"erlvi from th'o

play when it goes on tho road will be
used to further tho growing work of
tho -- Alliance. It is a
venturo
... . , .
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fosMkisiMjt $
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Be- -

j
ward for'anv-cas- o of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. f

We, tho havo known F.'
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
believe nim perfectly Honorable in air
DUBiness transactions, nna nnanciaiiy
ablo to carry out any obligations made'
by his firm. Walding, .Kinnnn & Mar.
vin, Whole'salo Druggists, Toledo, O. t

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottlo. Sold by all Druggists.

take Oldll's Family rills for const

Pon. ', .

m vsm . JW

Aro juat tho-tbing- send away tb nbsenF'Jady VriemlsJAhcsoWfcov-er- a

can bo washed and ironed, Thoysnre new and beautiful and excito

tUlUl tlVltUOU W U wwvn..w. M UUfcJ V bUU DUhTJVl! ACJJiU- -

"duced)on them. -- . y. "' . y.-- ? :& SiCJ'';. .i m

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS: .

Mount Hoc-a- , Silver Creek Falls, Viows of Public Buildings taken
from tho Onorn IIouso tower; emblems of Lewis an Clark fair and tho
Capitol building. Price $1.00 oach, except Clark Fair, which is $1.25.
Sco them In our window.

Tan
60

simply.

Baft's Jewelry Stoe,
CORKER STATE AND LIBERTY STREETS.

Capfe

J

money-makin-

undersigned,

,T.hey act Exercise.

dicauto
for the Bowels

MriQ carvu
JM BIRD
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All

Table

Catlety

The Best Is Always
T&e Kind to Bay

R. M. WADE & CO.

hfr-H-- limni I IH-H-f 1 1 HI

Fine P opetty at a Batgain
uuoico piece rcsiuence proporty on principal street within three blocks

business part of city.
Nice large, modern bes, about ono aero of ground near school nnd

car line, all kindi of fruit, beautiful shrubbory, etc, All modern

Thoie nro both ctra choice buys for homes or Investments.

DERBY & WILSON,
St. f 0 ICommercial

niininminiHi i 1 1 i i m h4i

Druggists

nimillilliliiii!

Hv You Evr Orderd Your Groceries from

Ha2tt Sc Lawrence
If not, yoa re nway behind tho times. However, they tr &L

wye glad to o nw patrons, and it you call on laem, yo will U fBaore maa pieaaeo, xou wu and tham at toe corner of Commercial
and Ferrr street.

iitinitniitmiimiimmnnmm8iM;

"DART CAMTAIi JOVtJKAL, 8ALBM, OBESON, MOXDAY, PECEMBEB 12, 1C04.

GREENElGAYNOR CASE

r

i
IS TO BE REVIVED

Washington, D. C, Doc. 12. The gov-

ernment has been advised that after
repeated delays in tho cases of Benja-
min D. Greene and John F. Gaynor,
who wcro implicated with Oberlin P.
Carter in tho notorious Savannah river
contract scandals, and who fled to
Canada to get beyond American juris
diction, will bo taken up by the privy
council of England today. This tribunal
corresponds in dignity and importance
to tho supremo court of tho United
States, and it is hoped by tho Washing-
ton authorities to obtain from it a de-

cision which will placo tho exilos under
American jurisdiction.

Proceedings for tho extradition of
Grceno and Gaynor were begun as soon
as tho American authorities received
information that they had taken up
their residonco in Montreal. The fugi-
tives, howover, were npprehendod in
Quebec, to which jurisdiction they had
mado a sensational escape. They wero
taken to Montreal, and a Quebec jndgo
immediately issued a writ of habeas
corpus, which was served on tho Mon
treal jailer. Ho brought his prisoners,

DOL I OR

HILL Ofl
DEATH

Dr. J. J. Hill, of tho faculty of tho
Willamette Medical College, of this
city, is lying dangerously ill at his
homo in Albany, but, whilo at tho point
of death, tho sense of humor for which
ho is noted has not forsaken him. Last
week, when ho was at 'tho worst, and
was expected to die at any moment, a
rumor was circulated on tho streets
of Albany that'ho had died.(H This "was

untrue, according to the doctor's own

statement, and, to avoid any misunder
standing arising, tho Albany Democrat

received tho following letter from tho
doctor, explaining tho origin of tho ru-

mor.
"I understand n statement was giv-

en out on tho street yestorday that I
had died during my severe illness.
"When tho report reached mo competent
persons wero detailed to investigate
nnd render an unbiased opinion. They
roport, after thorough physical and
general examination, that I nm not
dead any. extent, they dlfforont
find no ovidenco that I havo been very
recently. Thero was reason for tho ru-

mor that I had got through with this
life, and' had applied for my traveling
checks nnd baggago, considering tho
callers I had during tho day. First a
doctor called; then a lawyor; followed
by a prenchor. A barber with tho
tools of his profession came next. Then
a message from an undertaker inquiring
nbout my condition. A man with n

pick and shovel on his shoulder called,
saying ho work in his lino
was needed, nnd ho would do it with
neatness, nnd dispatch. A fiddler left
his phono number, stating that his bow
was always strung up for short calls,
and ho was unlvcrsinlly oncorcd when
ho played 'There'll Bo a Hot Timo in
tho Old Town Tonight. Everything
scorned auspicious for a first-clas- s so

cial event, had J not been derelict in
my part, but I had nover

formed tho hubit of dying, and was too
sick willingly ongngo in any now

and hazardous experiment of that kind.
"Tho insalubriousness of tho cold

Bnnp of the past few days has flown,

nnd today tho healthful Oregon rain is
descending in wolcomo profusion, and
I again renlizo that 'Life is real, life
is earnest, lifo is not nn empty dream.'

"If my demiso should occur soon I
havo arranged with others inform
you, if I am not in a mood to do it my-

self, whon, I ask as u favor, that you
put tho notico in tho most conspicuous
plnco in your pnpor, along with notices
of marriages, divorce, football nnd so

cial scauduls, where it will not be over
looked.

"Today tho doctor 1ms given strict
orders that I remain in bed, nnd tho
nurses nro determined to sco tho order
obeyed, whilo I am in a stnto border-lu- g

on melancholia in an unappeased
desiro to domicil in a of trousers
that hang ou tho foot of the bed luring
mo to their folds.

"Yours above tho turf,
"J. L. HILL."

I Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce- - xnoIstu.ro and
cause itching, this form, wbll as
Bltng, Bleeding or Protruding PII03
aro cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tum6rs. EOo a jar at drug-
gist, or sent by mail Treaties
Write mo about your case. Br. o,

Phlla., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S, Q Stone, druggist

Grceno and Gaynor, back to Quebec,

whero a curious legal squabble ensued,
which finally resulted in tho issuing of
another writ of habeas corpus by Judgo
Caron.

It is from this latter writ, which
permits the frcodozn of Grecno and
Gaynor within the boundaries of Que-

bec and exompts them from interfer-
ence from American authorities, that
tho United States government
to tho privy council of England. Ofll-cial- s

of this government now believo
that every legal obstacle has been re
moved, and that a final decision will bo
reached soon.

Sovoral cases involving largo proper
ty interests nro awaiting further action
because of tho necessity of tho presenco
in tho United States of Qreeno and
Gaynor, who uro defendants. Should
tho decision of the privy council bo

to tho contention of tho United
States, it is believed that timo
will elapso beforo Greono and Gaynor,
through
again safely under
tion.

American jurisdic- -

Aro You Sick?
If so, where! , .. I,

Headache 1

"nro places is being by Mr.

PRi

Dry, hacking cough f , s

Foul tongue f
Loss of appotito?
Lack of energy T ,
Pain in stomach T

Bowels!
General weakness!
Theso aro but a few of tho signs of

indigestion.

proceedings,

Some .others are: Wind in tho stom
ach or bowels; constipation or diah-rhe-

palo complexion; spots beforo
the eyes; dizziness; loss of flesh; irri
tability; sleeplessness; nervousness.

All theso symptoms will plaguo and
torment you, and " will nover' perma
nently leave you, once you suffer from
them; only nrq sure, in time, to get
worso, if-- not, treated by tho best
known sciontiilc. method of cure
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

These curative tablots aro composed
of ingredients which modern knowledge
of tho true inward process of diges
tion approvo of, as forming tho best,
safest, surest and most scientific com-

bination of medicinal drugs, that
can bo used to relieve nil tho condi-

tions of illhoalth brought on by this
much dreaded 'disorder.

A diseaso so "protean" or change-
able in its manifestations, assuming bo
many forms, characterized by so many

to alarming and Bjplom3 that, moro times

understood

performing

to

to

pair

capacious

aa

free.

appealed

littlo

extradition improved

than not, it is mistaken for some
other diseaso altogether, and tho poor
pationt may die, or at best allow the
soeds of permanent, chronic sickness,
to gcrmlate nnd tako root in his sys-to-

Jo it is a real dangor wo ask you to
avoid, when wo say: In case of doubt,
tako Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Even if disordered digestion is not
tho real cause-- of your sickness (which,
probably, though", it is), yet your

is nenrly certain to bo out of
ordor, q,nd if allowed to remain so will
seriously complicato your sickness for
you.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots, then,
will be sure to do you good, nnd will
not interfero with any othor ' medi-cin- o

you may be taking.
They will help to mnko your food

mnko you strong, nnd thus, if In no
othor way, help you back to health by
helping your system to throw off dis-

easo like a healthy duck skakes water
off its back.

Shako off your sickness with Stu-

nrt's Dyspepsia Tablots.

Manager Is Bankrupt
Albany, Dec. 12. Two complaints

havo been filed injustice Risloy's court
against John Fischer, proprietor of the
Margareta Fischer Co., by members of
the company for back salary. Ono is
for $370, which John Thorno claims is
duo him, nnd the other is $400, for
whlcn amount Mr. nud Mrs. Fred C.
Lewis claims tho "ghost" failed to
"walk."

Mr. Fischer has stopped tho proceed-
ings by filing a petition in bankruptcy.
whilo the company continues on its Way
to Boscburg today.

A Perfect Wagon Box
That Is always qn tho wagon that may

bo quickly and easily adjusted Into a
perfect hay, stock, wood, corn or fruit
rack without tho uso of wrench, bolt,
koy, hook, rod, chain or Topo. See those
at tho Mitchell, Lewis Ss Staver place,
State street, 12-6--

Beimers, a German decoratpr,
was so fond of reading his Biblo in
working hours that tho foreman took
it away from him, and found, between
the leaves, a large amount of gold leaf.
Boimers had been stealing regularly.

Ojt iw
n
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AS TO COLDS l '

Feed-- a coldyes, but
feed it with Scott's Emul
sion. Feeding a cold in this
way kills it. You cannot
afford to have a. cough or
cold at this season or any
other. Scott's Emulsion
will drive it out quickly
and keep it out.- - Weak
lungs are strengthened
and all wasting diseases
are checked by Scott's
Emulsion. It's a great
flesh producer.

We'll tend you a --ample frtc.
SCOTT &UOWNE. 409 Peaul Street, New York.

South Commercial Street.
Tho' bad walks on the cast si do of

Commercial street .now extend from
nearly tho top of tbohill to tho ceme-

tery. Thero is n very bad placo just
this sido of Mission street. One of tho
worst

Paul

Snook. It is to bo honed the city coun
cil will be able to do something with
South Commercial street next year, ft
is as it hns been for 40 year a rag-
ing son of mud.

Hats Off.

It is expected that all tho men in
town will hereafter attend church ser-

vices nt tho 17th street Evangelical
chifrch, .as a vote of the congregation
at last night's services instructed tho
ipnstor, T. It. Horschuch, to ask tho
ladles to remove their hats during tho
services. This foljows closely The
Journal's suggestion a few days ago.

An Improvement.
A good street crossing hns bocn put

m at Twcntlotn and AHyium nvenue,
nnd ladies can now get on and off tho
cars thero with impunity and not get
into tho mud qver their shoes. It is a
great improvement.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Qood Home Market"

Poultry at 8tslner' Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 32c.
Ducks 10c.
Chickens 8c.
Turkoys 14c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, 32c.

Potatoes, Veoetables, Etc
Potatoes le.
Onions 2J4c.

Wood, Pence Posts. El.
Second-growt- h $4.50.
Big flr-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hide. Pelts and Pure.
Oreon Hides, No. 1 8c.
Green Hides, No. 2 4c
Cull Skins 46c.
Sheep 76c,
Goat Skins JSo to 91.M

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats Buying, $1 401.50.
Barloy $2323.50.
Hops 2731i4c.

Salem Flouring Mills.
Flour$4.40.
Wheat-8- 0c.

Live Stoelt Msrkel
Steore 20 2 c.
Cows ll4cSheep $1.60.g2.00.
Dressed veal !5c.Fat hogs 5Rc.

Hy. f. Bt,
Baled cheat $1;1.00.

Baled clover $11 12.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and (ire'am.
By Commercial Cre.im, Co.

Eggs 2716c,
Buttor !i730c.
Butter fat 270 at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla. 80(a)82c.
Valley 87c.
Flour Valley, straights, $4.650D4.8$;

grnham,$3.50$4.00.
Oats Choice white, $1.301.32$.
Barloy Feed, $22 per ton; rolled,

$21.50 .

Mill8(uff Bran, ?19.00. 'nay Timothy, $14.00(16.00.
Potatoes 7080c.
Eggs Oregon ranch.

uniekens, mixed 09Hcpound; turkeys, live, 1415c, dressed.'1617c
Pork Dressed, 56c.Beef Dressed, 40cVeal 67c.

'Mutton-Dress- ed, 35cHops-10- 03 crop, 2831c
Wool Valley, 19020c: Eastern Or.

egon, 1017e; Mohair, 2025c
Hides dry, IS Bounds nnd nwr

'1515tfc
Putter-Fan- cy creamery, 2530e,

JL

iiWt wiuiKrt-f- f aim

SMIHBthe Etn off
Pnllmaa standard indUmriBt sleeping cara

Chicago. !2j0?aHapoKane:
cara dally to Kansaa city Z2
Pullman tourist bIoW U
aonally conducted) weekly to chuT

to, the East dally. "'
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FOB

Chicago
Portltnd
SdocUI9l, m

ri

Atlantic
Bipress

8:15 o. a.

St Pan
FaatHaU

6 ir r. m,
Tl

Bpokana

" HOURS ,,
POXTUitJD TO CHICAGO

Came of Ctr

jriMBBCHEDULES
ronUnd, Or.

31 1 Luke. runr v.
Worth, ctm.h. 'S' fj;
Oitr. l LonTr CMrTZ
ana bit, "

I$1L?' T?r R
hSK

Walls Willi. i.rSpokMio, Wallace fua-ma- n,

MlnneapoUi Bl
rani. IJnlnth Mllw.-..- .l
V"W, Mill J&Oll.

524PB

MSi,m

: a.

Ocean and River 8chedule.
For San Francisco Every flea .

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way potats
and North Beach-D- allj (except So
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. b.Dally servlco (water permitting)' ca
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or write
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. U CRAIQ,
General Passenger Agent

Tho Oregon Railroad & Narlgatlos
OreroiL

M M nWMllMMll

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12.-4- P.M.
Leavea Corvallis 1:45 P.M.

Arlves Yaqulna 5:40 P.M.
No. 1. Returning

Leaves Yaqulna 7:lli AM.
Leavea Corvallis 11:30 AM.
Arrives Albany 12: 15 pjj.

No. 3 for Detroit-Le-ave

Albany 1:00 VX
Arrives Detroit :00 p.a.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit 6:30 AH
Arrives Albany 11:15 AM.

Train No. L arrives in Albany la
time to connect with the S. P. south

bound train, as well as giving two or

three hours in Albany before depar-

ture of S. P. north bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.

trains at Corvallis and Albany giving

direct servlco to Newport and adj-
acent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breitenbusb.
and other mountain resorts leaves A-

lbany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further information apply to
' EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISB, AEent. Corvallla.

A
FULL
STOCK

Wo now have'a full stock of Hy-

acinths, Tulips, Crocus, NareiHM,

Snow Drops, Jonquils and a nice as

sortment of Chinese Sacred Lilies.

Would bo pleased to bavA the public

call and inspect our stock at

Savage & Fletcher
322324 Commercial St

h -

O. C. T, CO.' PA88ENQEB

TEAMER8

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Sun

day at 10 a, m.
For Corvallis Daily, except Son- -

day, at about 0 p. m.

runlet m ml YmM
M. P.

raflliU'Q ONION
ib ivnn ovoeep

CURES OOUCHiJ, COLDS, 2 JJ fftVl
(OAHSENE06 & CROUP. J
Best Rened, let Ch.ldi u ISutitZ.-

SolibtM Utdldn Stores If

Mfli . ""'" "
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